
Major depression was the fourth mostMajor depression was the fourth most

important determinant of the burden ofimportant determinant of the burden of

human disease in 1990 and is expected tohuman disease in 1990 and is expected to

rank second in the world by 2020. It isrank second in the world by 2020. It is

the principal cause of disability in devel-the principal cause of disability in devel-

oped countries and the central question isoped countries and the central question is

why the burden of depression is not re-why the burden of depression is not re-

ceding at the same rate as the burdens ofceding at the same rate as the burdens of

infectious and perinatal disorders, whichinfectious and perinatal disorders, which

in 1990 were diseases of greater burden.in 1990 were diseases of greater burden.

The past 5 years have seen increased recog-The past 5 years have seen increased recog-

nition that depression is a recurring condi-nition that depression is a recurring condi-

tion that might best be managed as ation that might best be managed as a

chronic disease (Andrews, 2001). We havechronic disease (Andrews, 2001). We have

calculated (Andrewscalculated (Andrews et alet al, 2000) that some, 2000) that some

13% of the burden of depression is13% of the burden of depression is

currently being averted. If coverage,currently being averted. If coverage,

clinician competence and compliance wereclinician competence and compliance were

optimal and the health service deliveryoptimal and the health service delivery

and financing issues no barrier, we furtherand financing issues no barrier, we further

calculated that only 36% of the burdencalculated that only 36% of the burden

could be averted using current interventionscould be averted using current interventions

and knowledge. Thus, it would appear thatand knowledge. Thus, it would appear that

64% of the burden of major depression64% of the burden of major depression

cannot be averted. This is a situation incannot be averted. This is a situation in

which effective prevention can be critical.which effective prevention can be critical.

In population surveys, one-third of peopleIn population surveys, one-third of people

who have met criteria for major depressionwho have met criteria for major depression

in their lifetimes report that the first attackin their lifetimes report that the first attack

occurred before the age of 21 (Andrews,occurred before the age of 21 (Andrews,

2001). Prevention, if it is to be effective,2001). Prevention, if it is to be effective,

must therefore take place in young people.must therefore take place in young people.

Are there programmes whose principalAre there programmes whose principal

aim is to prevent depression? Two recentaim is to prevent depression? Two recent

reviews of the prevention of mental dis-reviews of the prevention of mental dis-

orders are optimistic about the field inorders are optimistic about the field in

general (Greenberggeneral (Greenberg et alet al, 2001; Hosman,, 2001; Hosman,

2001), even if they are more guarded about2001), even if they are more guarded about

programmes to prevent depression. Theprogrammes to prevent depression. The

systematic review by Gillhamsystematic review by Gillham et alet al (2000)(2000)

on preventing depression is excellent, buton preventing depression is excellent, but

still remains cautious. The past year hasstill remains cautious. The past year has

seen a number of publications where thisseen a number of publications where this

emphasis has changed. Prevention pro-emphasis has changed. Prevention pro-

grammes (called universal programmes)grammes (called universal programmes)

can be applied to the whole population,can be applied to the whole population,

or targeted towards those with identifiedor targeted towards those with identified

risk factors or with early symptoms of arisk factors or with early symptoms of a

disorder. Offorddisorder. Offord et alet al (1998) have discussed(1998) have discussed

the trade-offs, noting that universal inter-the trade-offs, noting that universal inter-

ventions are most acceptable but likely toventions are most acceptable but likely to

be more costly, while targeted preventionbe more costly, while targeted prevention

depends on the accuracy of screening pro-depends on the accuracy of screening pro-

grammes that could stigmatise recipients.grammes that could stigmatise recipients.

UNIVERSAL PROGRAMMESUNIVERSAL PROGRAMMES
THATAIMEDTOPREVENTTHATAIMEDTOPREVENT
DEPRESSIONDEPRESSION

ClarkeClarke et alet al (1993) reported on two high-(1993) reported on two high-

school-based interventions. In the firstschool-based interventions. In the first

study, students were randomly assigned tostudy, students were randomly assigned to

three class lessons covering the symptoms,three class lessons covering the symptoms,

causes and treatment of depression andcauses and treatment of depression and

were encouraged to use pleasant activitieswere encouraged to use pleasant activities

to help prevent the onset or exacerbationto help prevent the onset or exacerbation

of depressive mood. Compared with theof depressive mood. Compared with the

control condition, there was some benefitcontrol condition, there was some benefit

to boys in the short term but this was notto boys in the short term but this was not

sustained over the 12-week follow-up. Insustained over the 12-week follow-up. In

the second study, students were randomlythe second study, students were randomly

assigned to five class lessons on depression,assigned to five class lessons on depression,

four of which concentrated on skill trainingfour of which concentrated on skill training

related to pleasant-event scheduling. Thererelated to pleasant-event scheduling. There

were no significant differences betweenwere no significant differences between

the control and intervention groups despitethe control and intervention groups despite

adequate sample sizes. Gillhamadequate sample sizes. Gillham et alet al (2000)(2000)

commented that the interventions in thesecommented that the interventions in these

studies could have been too weak to pro-studies could have been too weak to pro-

duce a benefit.duce a benefit.

ShochetShochet et alet al (2001) reported on a co-(2001) reported on a co-

hort study (hort study (nn¼260) implemented within a260) implemented within a

high-school curriculum. In the first cohorthigh-school curriculum. In the first cohort

depressive symptoms in year 9 studentsdepressive symptoms in year 9 students

(aged 14 or 15) were measured on three(aged 14 or 15) were measured on three

occasions over 15 months. In the secondoccasions over 15 months. In the second

year, those in the next cohort were similarlyyear, those in the next cohort were similarly

measured, but between the first and secondmeasured, but between the first and second

measurements they received an 11-session,measurements they received an 11-session,

small group programme, largely modelledsmall group programme, largely modelled

on the cognitive therapy approaches ofon the cognitive therapy approaches of

ClarkeClarke et alet al (1995). The programme was(1995). The programme was

led by psychologists and a high level ofled by psychologists and a high level of

programme integrity was attained. Theprogramme integrity was attained. The

student participation rate was 88%. Resultsstudent participation rate was 88%. Results

were clear: the intervention cohort showedwere clear: the intervention cohort showed

a significant reduction in depressivea significant reduction in depressive

symptoms that continued unabated at thesymptoms that continued unabated at the

10-month follow-up; the control cohort10-month follow-up; the control cohort

did not. The overall effect size was small,did not. The overall effect size was small,

but the authors presented evidence thatbut the authors presented evidence that

13% of children in the intervention cohort13% of children in the intervention cohort

who, on the basis of the control cohort,who, on the basis of the control cohort,

would have been expected to remain sub-would have been expected to remain sub-

clinically or clinically depressed, nowclinically or clinically depressed, now

scored in the healthy range. The 11 hoursscored in the healthy range. The 11 hours

of therapist time per successful partici-of therapist time per successful partici-

pant seemed more efficient than clinicalpant seemed more efficient than clinical

treatment. They argued for the widertreatment. They argued for the wider

implementation of universal prevention ofimplementation of universal prevention of

depression.depression.

PetersenPetersen et alet al (1997) reported on a(1997) reported on a

randomised trial of psychoeducation andrandomised trial of psychoeducation and

problem solving, given by clinical psychol-problem solving, given by clinical psychol-

ogists over 16 class sessions to childrenogists over 16 class sessions to children

aged 11–14 years, to increase their abilityaged 11–14 years, to increase their ability

to cope with stress and decrease theto cope with stress and decrease the

development of depressive symptoms.development of depressive symptoms.

There were no intervention effects on de-There were no intervention effects on de-

pressive symptoms post-trial or at 12-pressive symptoms post-trial or at 12-

month follow-up.month follow-up.

SpenceSpence et alet al (2002) randomly assigned(2002) randomly assigned

high schools (high schools (nn¼1500 students) to receive1500 students) to receive

a teacher-delivered, 8-session, pedagogic-a teacher-delivered, 8-session, pedagogic-

ally sophisticated programme to improveally sophisticated programme to improve

problem-solving orientation and, to aproblem-solving orientation and, to a

lesser extent, to reduce negative cognitivelesser extent, to reduce negative cognitive

bias. Compared with students in the controlbias. Compared with students in the control

classes who received no such tuition, de-classes who received no such tuition, de-

pressive symptoms declined significantlypressive symptoms declined significantly

by the end of the programme. At the 12-by the end of the programme. At the 12-

month follow-up, high-risk studentsmonth follow-up, high-risk students

retained their improved problem-solvingretained their improved problem-solving

orientation but the overall benefit toorientation but the overall benefit to

depressive symptoms was no longerdepressive symptoms was no longer

evident. This was a large, carefully runevident. This was a large, carefully run

study with the power to detect clinicallystudy with the power to detect clinically

significant differences. The differencessignificant differences. The differences

between the Spence and the Shochet studiesbetween the Spence and the Shochet studies

was that the latter used psychologists notwas that the latter used psychologists not

teachers, small groups not whole classes,teachers, small groups not whole classes,

and emphasised cognitive therapy notand emphasised cognitive therapy not

problem solving. Even so, the attenuationproblem solving. Even so, the attenuation

of the observed benefit in Spenceof the observed benefit in Spence et alet al’s’s

more powerful study is disappointing.more powerful study is disappointing.

TARGETED PREVENTIONTARGETED PREVENTION
PROGRAMMESPROGRAMMES

Children whose parents suffer from depres-Children whose parents suffer from depres-

sion are at heightened risk of developingsion are at heightened risk of developing

depression themselves and the explanationdepression themselves and the explanation

is likely to be more psychological thanis likely to be more psychological than

genetic (Beardsleegenetic (Beardslee et alet al, 1998). Beardslee, 1998). Beardslee
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et alet al (1997) reported on a randomised con-(1997) reported on a randomised con-

trolled trial where parents and childrentrolled trial where parents and children

were given a 6- to 10-session clinician inter-were given a 6- to 10-session clinician inter-

vention or a 2-session lecture discussion.vention or a 2-session lecture discussion.

Results after 36 families had been random-Results after 36 families had been random-

ised showed increased satisfaction andised showed increased satisfaction and

understanding in the intervention groupunderstanding in the intervention group

but no difference in child depression scores.but no difference in child depression scores.

Clarke and Beardslee (ClarkeClarke and Beardslee (Clarke et alet al,,

2001) took a similar group. They identified2001) took a similar group. They identified

parents with a history of depression andparents with a history of depression and

targeted their adolescent children, agedtargeted their adolescent children, aged

13–18, who had depression symptoms13–18, who had depression symptoms

insufficient to meet DSM–III–R criteriainsufficient to meet DSM–III–R criteria

(American Psychiatric Association, 1987)(American Psychiatric Association, 1987)

for an affective disorder (for an affective disorder (nn¼94). They94). They

randomly assigned these adolescents torandomly assigned these adolescents to

usual care, or to a 15-session, small groupusual care, or to a 15-session, small group

cognitive therapy programme conductedcognitive therapy programme conducted

by therapists with a master’s degree. Theby therapists with a master’s degree. The

treatment manual is available at http://treatment manual is available at http://

www.kpchr.org/acwd/acwd.html. After awww.kpchr.org/acwd/acwd.html. After a

median 15-month follow-up, the incidencemedian 15-month follow-up, the incidence

of major depression in the interventionof major depression in the intervention

group was one-third that in the controlgroup was one-third that in the control

group (9.3%group (9.3% vv. 28.8%) – an impressive. 28.8%) – an impressive

result.result.

ClarkeClarke et alet al (1995) had achieved a simi-(1995) had achieved a simi-

lar result in 150 adolescents with symptomslar result in 150 adolescents with symptoms

of depression who, on interview, failed toof depression who, on interview, failed to

meet the diagnostic criteria for major de-meet the diagnostic criteria for major de-

pression or dysthymia. Using the same 15-pression or dysthymia. Using the same 15-

session cognitive therapy programme, theysession cognitive therapy programme, they

found that after 12 months, the incidencefound that after 12 months, the incidence

of major depression in the interventionof major depression in the intervention

group was half that in the control groupgroup was half that in the control group

(14.5%(14.5% v.v. 25.7%). Using the same cal-25.7%). Using the same cal-

culations as Shochetculations as Shochet et alet al (2001), one(2001), one

would presume that prevention waswould presume that prevention was

cheaper than waiting for these adolescentscheaper than waiting for these adolescents

to develop into cases and then treatingto develop into cases and then treating

them.them.

There is evidence that a negative attri-There is evidence that a negative attri-

butional style is a risk factor for depressionbutional style is a risk factor for depression

(Gillham(Gillham et alet al, 1995; Gillham & Reivich,, 1995; Gillham & Reivich,

1999). Gillham and colleagues identified1999). Gillham and colleagues identified

118 fifth- and sixth-grade children (aged118 fifth- and sixth-grade children (aged

10–11 and 11–12 years, respectively) at risk10–11 and 11–12 years, respectively) at risk

for depression and, using a matched cohortfor depression and, using a matched cohort

design, applied variants of the Penn Opti-design, applied variants of the Penn Opti-

mism Program in 12 after-school groupmism Program in 12 after-school group

sessions each lasting 2 hours. The pro-sessions each lasting 2 hours. The pro-

gramme emphasised cognitive therapygramme emphasised cognitive therapy

but included elements of social problem-but included elements of social problem-

solving, relaxation and assertiveness.solving, relaxation and assertiveness.

Children in the intervention groupChildren in the intervention group

reported significantly fewer symptoms ofreported significantly fewer symptoms of

depression over the next 2 years, and thedepression over the next 2 years, and the

levels of moderate and severe symptomslevels of moderate and severe symptoms

were halved in the intervention group. Nowere halved in the intervention group. No

significant differences in depression re-significant differences in depression re-

mained by the end of the third year, butmained by the end of the third year, but

the drop-out rate had increased to 43%the drop-out rate had increased to 43%

and only small numbers of childrenand only small numbers of children

remained in the study. The preventionremained in the study. The prevention

groups did show a sustained improvementgroups did show a sustained improvement

in negative explanatory style, one of thein negative explanatory style, one of the

hypotheses being tested.hypotheses being tested.

SeligmanSeligman et alet al (1999) identified the(1999) identified the

quarter of university freshmen who hadquarter of university freshmen who had

the most pessimistic explanatory styles andthe most pessimistic explanatory styles and

randomly allocated them to eight 2-hourrandomly allocated them to eight 2-hour

sessions that emphasised cognitive therapysessions that emphasised cognitive therapy

v.v. no intervention. A prevention effect wasno intervention. A prevention effect was

found for self-reported depression andfound for self-reported depression and

anxiety symptoms, but the effect did notanxiety symptoms, but the effect did not

extend to severe levels of depression.extend to severe levels of depression.

COMMENTCOMMENT

There are nine studies that bear on theThere are nine studies that bear on the

question, ‘Can depression in young peoplequestion, ‘Can depression in young people

be prevented?’ Clarkebe prevented?’ Clarke et alet al (1993) used(1993) used

teachers in the classroom to deliver briefteachers in the classroom to deliver brief

psychoeducation and found no benefit.psychoeducation and found no benefit.

PetersenPetersen et alet al (1997) used psychologists(1997) used psychologists

and Spenceand Spence et alet al (in press) used teachers in(in press) used teachers in

classroom situations to deliver extensiveclassroom situations to deliver extensive

psychoeducation and problem solving andpsychoeducation and problem solving and

found no benefit. Knowing what does notfound no benefit. Knowing what does not

work is as important as knowing what doeswork is as important as knowing what does

work and both Petersen and Spence appearwork and both Petersen and Spence appear

to have struggled to get their negative re-to have struggled to get their negative re-

sults published. Beardsleesults published. Beardslee et alet al (1997) gave(1997) gave

clinician-assisted advice to a target groupclinician-assisted advice to a target group

with no resulting benefit over brief infor-with no resulting benefit over brief infor-

mation sessions and his negative resultmation sessions and his negative result

was published, presumably because ofwas published, presumably because of

interest in the plight of children of parentsinterest in the plight of children of parents

with depression. The remaining five studieswith depression. The remaining five studies

used variants of cognitive therapy orused variants of cognitive therapy or

cognitive–behavioural therapy delivered bycognitive–behavioural therapy delivered by

psychologists and showed benefit, some-psychologists and showed benefit, some-

times confined to symptoms but sometimestimes confined to symptoms but sometimes

extending to a reduced incidence of majorextending to a reduced incidence of major

depressive disorder. The problem is notdepressive disorder. The problem is not

efficacy – the Clarkeefficacy – the Clarke et alet al (1995) cognitive(1995) cognitive

therapy programme works – but effective-therapy programme works – but effective-

ness in routine practice. There simply areness in routine practice. There simply are

not enough psychologists in any countrynot enough psychologists in any country

who are trained to deliver cognitive therapywho are trained to deliver cognitive therapy

and can be deployed into the school systemand can be deployed into the school system

to conduct either universal or targetedto conduct either universal or targeted

prevention programmes.prevention programmes.

There is no evidence that recent initiat-There is no evidence that recent initiat-

ives are reducing the prevalence of depres-ives are reducing the prevalence of depres-

sion and there is evidence that cognitivesion and there is evidence that cognitive

strategies are available which can reducestrategies are available which can reduce

its incidence. It is not simply a matter ofits incidence. It is not simply a matter of

preventing major depressive disorder inpreventing major depressive disorder in

high-risk groups. If we adopt the publichigh-risk groups. If we adopt the public

health approach and move the distributionhealth approach and move the distribution

of depressive symptoms in the popula-of depressive symptoms in the popula-

tion by a small amount, we will get ation by a small amount, we will get a

corresponding reduction in the number ofcorresponding reduction in the number of

overall cases of major depression. The pro-overall cases of major depression. The pro-

blem is delivery. Clarke and ourselves (andblem is delivery. Clarke and ourselves (and

presumably many others) are exploring thepresumably many others) are exploring the

use of computer-based interactive programsuse of computer-based interactive programs

in schools, backed by guided access toin schools, backed by guided access to

resources on the internet. The problem isresources on the internet. The problem is

too important to be restricted to thetoo important to be restricted to the

traditional method of face-to-face inter-traditional method of face-to-face inter-

vention, but knowing that cognitivevention, but knowing that cognitive

therapy is a cost-effective method of pre-therapy is a cost-effective method of pre-

venting depression in high-risk groups is aventing depression in high-risk groups is a

considerable advance.considerable advance.
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